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COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street Both Thones 43. Urn

MtOR MK.-sTlO-

Davis, drugs.
Ktockert sella carpets.. .

Ed Roger. .Tony Fauat beer.
School Supplies. AleXSOd'M. .IS! B Wjy.
I.ewt Cutler, fumsral director. "Prion 37.

Wood ring Undertaking company. Tl 339.

m y YOUR STAPLE DRY HOODS AT
Hi;.NTKR8.

We know we have th. test riour. JEaeo
la the name. Bartell at Miller. 'Phone 36a,

C. C. Haynes. funeral director and
il Broadway.

See our stove department. Over 2n0 heat-
ing stoves to c house from. Petersen &

Co.
Select your ilcture from the largest

picture riVpaitmcnt in the city. B jrwlck,
- Eoutu Main Bt.

A special meeting of Harmony chapter.
Knit nf Ksstcrn Star, will be held this
evening for Initiation of candidates.

A building permit was Issued yesterday to
t;. .1. Htillwil for a new two-stor- y frame
tlwcihng on Klder street, to cost $2,500.

R.ival ffcwlng Circle of Oak Leaf camp,
J:omI Nelghlmrs of Amerlrn. will meet this
afternoon at the. home of Mrs. Marble, 1318

Avenue A. -- ;

If you have eyo'trouhle, come In and" let
me tell you about the new Health-Ra- y

lens. Dr. W. W. Magarrell. optometrist,
No. 10 Pearl 8t.

Air tight heaters, $2.00, tM 14.00: oil
teeters, $4. Bo. $,'..00. W.0O; Just the thing
for these o P. C. DeVol Hard-
ware Co., 604 Broadway.

Articles of Incorporation of the Pottawat-tHmi- n

Otin cluh which was recently orga-
nised, wer.) (tied for record yesterday. 'I he
Incorporators are F. B. Cunningham,-Joh-
Mergeti, o. K, Harden and U. 8. Damon.

City Clerk Cassiily distributed about 8.000
copies of the waterworks booklet yesterday.
A request wh received front the Nebraska
Htate Historical Society for a copy. Mr.

.Casudy still has a supply on hand for any
,ieison who may wish to Call and set one.

Mrs. Anna C. Craig, widow of James H.
Cialg. died yesterday afternoon at her
noii.i, '.i Benton street. She leaves two
on, lli t jam n C. and William K. Craig,

both of th s illy, and two daughters. Bvrd
Crs'g und Mrs. Anna Mickey. The funeral
will be h I I (not tiing'troiii St. Fran-vi- s

Xavlrr'a church and tiurlnl will be hi
?t. Ji.eeph ci nctrry.

,11 am K lehleri secremry snil treas- -

iii' of the cunipuny, Tiled notice In the
J. sir !ct court yesictdsy that he wo-.ih- l np--

lor th" appointment ot a receiver for
no lueiitt Mantifactiir iig company, which
Miulucts an automobile gasage on Fourth
ircct and a foundry on North Main street.
:T. Koehler alleges that the- affairs of the

.'ompuny have been mismanaged and theuoney of the concern diverted.
Mrs. Nancy Brown, wile of Alexander O.

Brown, log North Seventeenth street, died
esterday morning from dropsy, after a
ear illness, aged M years. Besides her

husband, aha Is survived by two daugiiters,
Mrs. Mary Ciuinb of this city, and Mrs.
Uaia Crawford of Sioux City. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 from theundertaking parlors of the Woodrlng com-
pany and burial will be In Falrvlew ceme-
tery, . Rev. 'A. Overtoil will conduct the- feci v ices.

M. Whrniot ef Kast Orange, N. J., who
with his wife was enroute to Uuthrle, Okla.,was robbed "shortly after midnight Tues-
day at Hot Northwestern passenger depotif his pocket book' containing the two tick-t- s

t,1 Oulhrle and ?W In cash. Mr. andMrs. Whealon stopped off here to visitu lends, snd at the depot while asking forthe location of a good hotel, were Jostled.y ta heavy set Individual. A minute laterMr. Ijeaton. discovered that his pocket-boo- k
bad been taken..

Mis. C. J. Hiddlesnn, 1823 West Broadway,
rvpoit.-- t i,u: police, yesterday afternoonthat sue hud beta swindled out of $1 bv a
,rk,''-rnKalri- --"'inscription agent. MisHlddleson slated that the man representedthat 'he was the agent, for a well knownpublication, nnd 1hat for the $1 she wniiii'get tt pattern from on? of the len.ling d'vrpoos etures. Inquiry later hv Mrs, H'ditleson st' the store showed trial the firmceW mitlVn about It and that Mrs. Hid-3's-

had evidently lieen swindled.
MKKHAH TO ACCKPT HIS CHECK

Has So Teslre to Kmbsrraii t City
t I" Water, Work Matter.

- Contractor!. SI., A.iWlokhani stated yes-
terday .that he had finally deeld4 to ac-
cept the return from the city of the $13,-00- 0,

certified check which he had put up
with his fcld on the woter works plant.

He' sold further that he would prepare
another letter U, the, council recalling his
request thaUtho council reconsider Its ac-
tion In rejecting hia'bld. The letter will
be presented to the council nt Its meelins
next Monday .r,lKht.

"t- have deputed to accept the return of
the clieck,""iMni contractor Wlckham, "as
1 do not desire to complicate matters fer
the dty council In Its plan for a munici-
pal water' works plant. 1 frequently havo
10 go In considerable expanse and trouble
in order (o figrre'on a cjntract. without
gaitilng anything from It, und this will rim-pl- y

bo one of thosm cases."

Make lotir Own f;.i.
Heiiry' Spoiling lius secured the agency

for tins Ideal Lighting system for lighting
and cootitng. Cnn be used in any house.
Cheaper and better than city gas. Any ln
furii'.athm 'de.ired w 111 be furnished. Dell
idione 1031. - Ind. ""

Rsat tOMute Transfers.
. Tin kc traiisfi'is were Reported to The

'Bre 30 by the Fottaw attamlo
County b trait cotjipany of Council
Bluffs:
Tliomus Kfhark and w(f to William

Ai nJ. lot i ;. block !i, Everett's
addition lir Cuunoll HHitfs, q. o. d..J 1

CnniolldatPd Construction company
to V. V. kinnnr. at of lots 1. 2
and 3. llo.!H ;!. Centra) subdivision
to Council Uluffs, q. c. !.-- ; 1

Cuthfiliiw t'line and hushaml to Jen-
nie K. Humphrey, lot i, block 14,
Hiltl' - aubdivlloll to Clllllli II
Hlutf . w. d ,

lli'inmn Schmidt and wife to Al
Kiclie, lot t'i. block 41, Kerry addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, w. U
sn Schmidt ' and wife to Al
HUhe. lots ii and 23. block 1,
Kerry addltloa to Council Blurts.a. . .

C l'Kkerlns l.mrf to r?

snd .U. Whttebook, ot i and part of
lot &: bUx-- k lit. Kiddle's subdivision
to Council Bluffa, w, d.

Six transfers, total.

mi-

n

. ..$.'.702

Good beer p mi suss ktrnViaLU
noanshing and tonic vanities, and
ihera is aa abmca 4 all kul a,
sail pssossjlega al alcohol

3,100

9

T J

Blat Oosnpa, WolI !,
BVd pou-l- BV, Omafca, Be. .

fbaa Voa- -

100

ISO

350

CUPID COMES TO

er. Henry Dt Long Appears to be
Hit Specially Appointed Agent.

MAKES SEVEN COUPLES HAPPY

Too nosy to Attend to the Wants of
All and Severn Other Con pies

Have the Ksjot Tied.
Elsewhere.

Cup'd and the carnival are
evidently working hand In hand, Judging
from th fourteen marriage licenses

yesterday In Council Bluffa by the
clerk of the district court. Only two
couples were from this city, while Ne-

braska furnished five. Six couples ware
from various towns In this section of Iowa.

Adolph Kroger, aged 17 and Ethel Bush,
aged S5, both from Hordvllle, Neb., ap-

plied for a liense, but on account of the
youth of the would-b- e bridegroom were
refused. Young Kroger aald he was alone
In the world, was his own guardian and
made his own living, consequently thought
he was entitled to receive a marriage
license. If he saw fit to take a wife tmto
himself. He and the young woman, who
was five years his senior, appeared to be
greatly disappointed when Informed they
could not get a license.

Rev. Henry DeLong, as usual, waa to
the fore when there Is any marrying to be
done.' His office in the county court house,
which he occupies officially as probation
offlcler of the Juvenile court, has recently
been fitted up as a parlor with a plush 1

lounge and other furniture. Including lace
curtains and portieres. "Uncle Henry"
officiated at seven weddings In hli office
and at, one at the Grand hotel. Olive

"Strelght '.of South Bend, Neb., who was
married by Rev. Mr. DeLong to ' Fred
Wagner of the same town. Is only 14 years
of age. She waa accompanied by her
mother. Mervln J. Logan . and Lula C.
Rise, a young couple from Endicatt, Neb.,
were married by Mr. DeLong In the parlors
of the Grand hotel. The other six couples
married by him at his office in the court
house were Ixiule W. Kay of Minden, la.,
and Chrlstena L. Blunk of Ncola. la.;
W. G. Lastofka of Kewatmee, Wis., Bessie
Bridge of Wagner, 8. D. ; Emtl Hamann
and Alta Hammond, both of Persia, la.;
James Callaway and Laura Mass, both of
Silver City, la.; Benjamin S. Slgler and
Edna M. Blackburn, both of Missouri
Valley, la; Gordon Strieker and 'Ruth M.
Harper, both of Bennett, Neb. -

Willard Lundeen, a farmer living near
Tabor, and Miss Sarah Grass, a Council
Bluffs girl, now residing at Tabor, wer
trarrled at the parsonage of the First
Congregational church, the ceremony being
prformrd by Rev. Otlerbeln O. Smith,
D. D.. the fastor. The bride is a sister
nf Prof. D. Fred Glass, former Instructor
1n the Council Bluffs high ' school, . who

became a member of the Tabor
nllege faculty.
Rev. O. O. Smith also officiated yester-dn- y

at the wedding of Ivan X. Lenocker
rf Oakland. la., nnd Vada Busby of Han-
cock, la. The ceremony was performed In
the parlors of the Kiel hotel In the pres-
ence of the parents of the groom and other
rdatives of both the groom and bride. The

room Is a son of Al-- Lenocker of Oak-'ait- d,

chairman of the democratic county
ciitrnl committee of Pottawattamie county

T tto Rons for Firemen,
Fire of unknown origin whloh started

shortly after t o'clock last night In the
rear of the building at 106 South Main
street, occupied by a tent and awning
factory, did considerable damage, although
the extent 'could not pe ascertained last
night. The building backs onto the printing
establishment of Woodford & Alnsworth,
facing on PenrI street, through which the
firemen had to force their way to fight the
flumes. The firemen had to' break in the
front door, of the Woodford & Alnsworth
building, the contents of which was con-
siderably damaged by smoke nnd water.
The blase Is believed to have started In the
roof of the rear portion of the tent and
awning factory, which la sald to be owned
and operated by the Omaha Tent and
Awning company. Owing to the dense
smoke which filled the place the flrenen
worked under considerable difficulty at
first. In fighting the fire.

Fire of unknown origin in a small ahed
at tiie rear of the Latter Day Saints church
on West Pierce street, In which klndlng
was stored, gave tha firemen a run about
7:30 lust evening. The blase was ex-
tinguished with a few buckets of water.

Marriage Licenses.
I.lconres to wed were issued yesterday

to the foll iw:
.Nun e und Residence

t.oule VV. Kay. Minden. la
Cluistina L. Blunk, Neola, la
VV. O. I.astofka. Kewanee. Wis.
Bestir Bridge, S D
Mervln J. Logon. Kndlcott. Neb
Lulu Rise. Kndicott, Neb
Kmil llaniSnn. Persia. la
Alta Hammond, Persia, la
James Oallawav. Silver C'tv, la. .
Laura Mass, Silver Citv. ia. ....
K rf 1 U'affna. C ..... I. T , V i.
O'.lve Btreight, South Bend. Neb.

Age
....25

....2

...,2H

...."4

....28

....a

....30

....23

....19

....23
Ivan X. Lenocker. Oakland,- Ia 20

ada Busby. Hani en k, Ia 20
K. V. Brown. Council Bluffs 35
Maria A. Bauerkemper, Council Bluffs,.. a
M. VV". t.ebaugli, Council Bluffs 20ttnel BriKhlman. Council Rlnffs in
fl.irdon. Strieker, Bennett, Neb tl
ivuui'M. itarper, Bennett, Neb lt
Willard Lundeen. Tabor, Ia. tli? a rah Orass, Tabor, la

8. Slgler, Missouri Valley, Ia. 23
L'dna M. Klackburn, Missouri Valley, Ia. 20
V. lfholt, Oseeola. Neb Ma. U Oeise. St. Joseph. Mo 48
Karl Stevenson. Lincoln.-Ne- rHood, Lincoln, Neb , U

Lively Kuraaatrr Wit Rear.
Tiie Stoney Plain Gaiette. a weekly

newspaper published at Stoney Plain, Al-
berta, contains In Its issue of September
X. copies of which were received In this
city yesterday, the account of an encounter
1. B. Sullivan and Charles Paschel of
Council Bluffs had with a grimily while

j looking over the country there. Th bear
weighed over 600 pounds and measured

I eight foet from tip to tip. Mr. Sullivan
sent the hide to Rdmonton to have Iti ....... ii imtru.

Mr. Paschel. who Is referred to as "a
prominent capitalist of Council Bluffs. Ia..
is quoted In the Stoney Plain Oasett as
giving the following account of th en-
counter:

Mr. Sullivan snd myself were makingour way through some very thick timberwhen me encountered Mr. Bruin, who lv

was not pleased wlih our Instruslonon his ilioni-t,.ad- . and he proceeded tomake his objection kuawn In a mannerthat was not to be misunderstood. I real-
ised that we must take some action atonce, so I raised mv gun snd ftred once,
but I only succeeded In woundlnar an4 en- -
rxglnsj the he of Mr. Bruin When I at- -
tcnitueit to rue again my gun refused to
work and the ber seemed to realise tlitwe were at a disadvantaae and proceeded
to Insist on a hueging match, aomethmg
I hsve alwavs tried to avoid In years son
hv. and under the circumstances I did not
wish to take un anmet)il thai looked to
"e to tie a one-s'de- d sfflr. Durlnw the
fnr ork asirt of tli fiwiiml-'- r v
Sullivan, gav an exhibition of tree cUmb--

250,000 Acres of the Choicest Virgi'n Prairie Saskatchewan Wheat Land Will Be Offered for Sale at Public Auction

At the City of Regina, October 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1908, by

Th'e Saskatoon)
i maito . ; a quick

.!:f:::e.::yj. (.....) easy trip
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NEBRASKA V,1M0V
Make your plans now. Get ready

Regina and OO.
to to

It will be the grandest trip you ever madt
holiday, an education and a delight, whether you
buy land or not, and a fortune-makin- g trip it you
invest. Your money for railroad fare will be
paid back if you buy 160 acres or more.

BUT you buy at auction renumber that.
Here are lands as good as any $00 acres in the

United States, that aro near railroads, nearly all
within ten miles of an up-to-d- railroad, to be
offered at auction. They have been retailing at
$10 to $15 per acre, but there are many tracts
that would be bargains at $20. The Saskatoon &
Western Land Co;, Ltd., prefers to wholesale
250,000 acres of Its holdings In the heart of Has
katchewitn, and will therefore offer for sale this
number of acres at this important sale.
. Who knows but that some of these rich, fertile
acres may be yours on a low bldl

One crop will more than pay for the land.
Figure It out yourself. The average Saskatche-
wan yield Is: Wheat, from 20 to 25 bushels per
acre; Oats, from SO to 45 bushels per acre; Bar-
ley from 20 to 30 buBhels per acre and so on.

Arrange your business so you can be In Regina

is
The & be held at

else Tt will held
in the &

it neia 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.
those get late. on hand

any is
what you hear. The & Co.'s

is extra take
land as

to & Land Go.,
our there ypur

City of

lug that evidently put the to shame,
as he devoted all of his attention to me.
To make the story short, when Sullivan
regained his equilibrium he came to my
assistance and dealt bruin a blow on the

with the gun that stunned
him for the time being-- , and 1 closed l;i
with him and luckily drove my hun.lng
knife home with the desired result. .

tOMLlDKI)

Court Sanctions Ketaru of Sloirr Al-

ready In the
Judge Thornell, in district court, yester-

day signed the final decree in the suit
brought by Attorney S. B. Wadsworth
againBt tiio Board of County
to have set aside the contract made with
Otto Vollstedt, an employe In the county
treasurer's office, for the collection of de-

linquent personal taxes.
of the contract by the board Is continued
and the return to the county treaury of
the paid Vollstedt Is ap-

proved. Wadsworth Is given judgment for
the costs of the action. .

The findings of the court In the
as entered yesterday morning, were

that:
The action of the Board of

In making the contract complained of In
plaintiff s petition and paying the money
under said contract to Otto Vollstedt was
ultra vires and void; that said amount so
paid to aald Vollwtedt has been refunded
to the treasury of Pottawattamie county;
that said contract has been canceled by
the- - said defendant board.

It Is therefore ordered and adjudged that
the payment of said sum into the county-b-e

approved: that the of aaid
contract with Otto Vollstedt be confirmed
and that the plaintiff have judgment
against the defendants for costs.

Through the efforts of Mr. Vollstedt
nearly $10,000 was covered into the county
treasury, and much of the money collected
by him was from persons who had left
Pottawattamie county and settled In other
parts of the country. The board. In enter-
ing Into the contract with Mr. Vollstedt,
had merely been following a custom whli h
had prevailed In this and other counties in
the state for years. The suit brought by
Attorney Wadsworth In no way reflected
on W. Mitchell, the treasurer of
Pottawattamie county, although Mr. Wads-
worth attempted to make political capital
out of It when presiding over the demo-
cratic county convention.

William (irady. indicted on the charge of
breaking Into and robbing the saloon of
William 0t South Main street, on
the night of June 2, waa found guilty by a
jury In the district court yesterday. Rob-
ert Stevenson. Indicted jointly with Grady,
la to have his trial today.

The following petit jury was drawn yes-
terday for the October term of district
court at Avoca:

Knox-- O. W. Barton. H. C. Melater. C.
M. Nielsen. W. 11. Coon, William Beatty.
8. M. Jarkman.

Lav Ion William Coats. Oun Wolff. Tlex
L. Stuart, W. H. Unfor. I.. D. Wayne.

Belknap 8. A. Roaera. H. K. West, I..
V. Pulver John Klvth. F. E. Klnnv.

Vallev Sam W. J. Fell. William
PI. Sam

Orove Steve Smith. B. Wood
rarson r C. Mackdlll St'rm el-- r.

cxtrr John les. J. B. Poll", k.
Wavelard-Joh- n Roiling. H. S. Gil m r.

O O. Book.
"esnl Triiresn fjoodwatei- -

t iriooln Fre4 K"h. Jsme" PP.
Mm-eoon- "k Pers. H. "r. n'r.Wright 8. M. Quick. H. C. Chubb'ck.

( Mystte ftarla.
.HIOC. CITY. Ia.. Oct.

Telegram.! Ker'-Ie- s sttending the
of the charter to Abw-Bck- r tern- -

go

to values.
WILL

of in

city VMS. Here
your in

in

October 12, when the Saskatoon & Western Land
sale starts. Or go to Regina and get on the

land a days previous to October so as to
get acquainted with great tract and determine
what location you prefer. So far as is possible;
we will buyers by up at any
time any special half or whole section.
We supply free showing acre we own
in the heart of

If you more complete advance
to our Regina office for

Large Map and Book free
Our map shows and every section we own.

It gives you a true of our holdings. It
shows how we selected the most fertile best
located acres available in the Province ot
Saskatchewan. It how ideally the lands
are how near Regina, how
to and the grain and stock markets,
and the railroad facilities. Free.
for the map to the Saskatoon 4b

Co., Ltd., Saskatchewan, Canada.
Our book is a of on

Canada grain lands. Contains ninety
pages, and of land,
crops, homes and of Interest In the heart
of It lists all our property by
quarter Sections. We want to send it to
you. Write for it to the & Western
Land Co., Ltd., Saskatchewan, Canada.

This Your Chance, Come to the Auction
Saskatoon Western Land will

Saskatchewan. Canada. NowherA he,

Saskatoon Western Land own pavilion nowhere
win oe October Remember

dates. Don't there Be early. Don't buy,
under circumstances, of anyone the auction on
no matter Saskatoon Western Land
land choice. Don't somebody else's wcrd that they

"just good."

For Futrher information, Hotels,
etc., write only the Saskatoon Western Ltd., Regina,
Saskatchewan, Make office headquarters.

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Ltd.
of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

bear

head useless

OI,I.STi;OT CONTRACT

Treasury'.

Supervisors

The cancellation

compensation

Supervisors

James

Pfaff.

Bell,
Searle.

Teeawl
lfgpeclal

pre-

sentation

the

pie, of the Mystic Shrine, the
youngest temple In the United (States,
were held tonight. The formal presenta-
tion was made by Edmund I. Aldermann,
Imperial potentate of the order.
wre present from all parts of the state
and from South Dakota and Nebraska.

GIRI. IS EI.OPKMKENT

Uncle Interrupts rouple
th Girl Horn.

and Take

TABOR. Ia.. Oct. 1. (Special
Helen Schelbenberger, 20 years old.

a Tabor college student from Page county,
eloped from her this afternoon with Kick
Horpon, a young man who had worked on
the farm near Norwich.
Schelbenberger senior, who was wealthy,
died last July, and his will Is soon to be
pit bated. The mother and brother were
much opposed to the wedding. Horpon

at the Tabor hotel Saturday and
bought an overcoat yesterday, but refused
to tell his residence. Both left on the ti

morning train with a big crowd
going to the carnival at
Omaha and took th Wabash at Malvern
with a ticket for Gallatin, Mo.
home Is at Trenton. Several girl school-
mates kept her secret until the train left.
The dean of the faculty wired the girl's
uncle, Mr. Flshbaugh, a banker at Shenan
doah, to Intercept them. The uncle took
the girl off the train at Shenandoah and
took her to her mother's home, where she
and her lover 'are to be married soon.

Iowa ew Notes.
CRKSTON A number of high Burling-

ton railroad officials spent last night In
the city, going on wet this morning on
a tour of Inspection. The party consisted
of Second Vice President Daniel Willard,
General Manager F. K Ward and General

W. B. Troop.
MAIISHAI.LTOWN After a spirited

fight on the floor of the county
judicial district convention this after-
noon, C. E. Albrook of Kldora was nom-
inated' by the republicans us a candidate
fur judge of the Eleventh judicial district
to succeed Judge Evans, nominated for
the supreme bench.

CRKHTON George Stanley, a little
. boy, fell through a skylight,

striking his head against a sink. A piece
of bone nearly an inch long was driven
Into his head. This has been removed
and a large portion of the bruin put back

had come out through the wound
and physicians believe th boy has a
chance for recovery.

IOWA FALLS Joseph Fraxer. a real
dent of south Franklin county for many
years, la dead, after an Illness from kid-
ney trouble for several years. Mr. Fraxer
waa born In Wisconsin In ISIS He never
married and i. survived by three
and two brothers. The funeral waa held
Monday at Pleasant Ridge, the services
being conducted by Rev. hpry of th Meth-
odist church at

MARSHALLTOWN Miles Kelleher,
who for thirty year has been driving a
locomotive In the passenger service of ti e
Iowa Central, had tils first accident this
morning when he had his right kneepan
frac.ured by a broken siderod of his en
gine. The accident happened a short dis-
tance Fouth of this city. The flying side-ro- d

tore grest holes In both sides of th
cab. and both Kelleher and Ills fireman,
Harry Anilr-- . had a narrow escap from
being killed. Andrewa waa net Injured.

CRKHTtl.N The editor of the Bedfoid
Free Press. R. V. l.ucas. was called her
recently befuie United States Commis-
sioner lUniu. charged with violating tinpostal laws by advertising a lottery. Th
offense, consisted In advertising a piano
contest., which Mr. Lucas Is conducting
In his paper and la similar to the con-
tents carried on by many other papers.
Mr. Lucas waived the preliminary hear-
ing and will appear before th federal
court at It next srsslou. Th caa will

Western Land 05

Free Railroad Fare to Buyers Schedules
You do not have to live on these IjuuIs set the hi luirnain The inotst certain the most

paying investment for cjtv people as well as fanners. ONE CROP MORE THAN PAY, FOR
YOUR PURCHASE. Come and see for yourself. .. ..

J50,000 acres the cream Wheat Land the of Saskatchewan, Western
Canada will positively be offered at by the Saskatoon & Land Co., Ltd., at the

of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, 12, 13, 14, io, 1(5, 17, is your opportunity
to get pick of farms as many acres as you want the heart of the greatest grain-growin- g

the world. '

Buy As An Inveslment-i- he Market Fast Rising! ;
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The Saskatoon & Western Land Co's. Land is
Extra Choice Grain Land. You Get the Title

From the Crown In Indisputable Title
The Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Ltd.,

the pick of 3,000,000 acres of best Saskatchewan
prairie lands. We took In our grant extra choice
acres not all In one continuous piece, but a sec-

tion here there, so as get the most fertile,
the deepest soil, ground free from boulders, with
best water, near railways In fact, land ready for
the plow, ready to yield the golden harvest and
make profits from the very first. Think of it!
2 50,000 acres of lands to be offered at
auction.
Eight Years to Pay! Only 4 Interest!

v Read Our Liberal Terms!
10 of the purrhiiMe price nt time of sale,

halttncc of regular first payment of iter acre
(n ten days; remainder In eight equal annual in-

stalment, with Interest at 4 per cent. Hurvey
fees of 10 cents per acre, payable with last in-

stalment iind without interest.
Upon a parcel being knocked down, the bidder

shall immediately make the deposit of 10 per
cent of the purchase price with the Clerk of Sale.
Otherwise the parcel may be put up again or
withdrawn from sale. The Company reserves the
right to withdraw any of the land from sale.
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Stacks, Pour Plelds Wast Moos Jaw

be watched with much Interest by nows-pup- er

men over the state.
MARSHA LLTOWN Fred Tupper, sllas

Fred Willard, a youns man of llartland.
Wis., who was Indicted on two counts,
forgery and uttering a forged Instrument,
pleaded guilty. to the former charge in
the district this morning. He win
given an Indeterminate sentence of not
exceeding ten years In the Anamosa re-
formatory by Judge .1. M. Puiker. Tup-
per last liummer yalneil ihe sympathy of
Kev. C. W. MeCord, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, and forged his name to or-
ders by which he a quantity
clothing and other merchandise.

ANDREWS 0FFF0R NEBRASKA

Auditor of Treasury Will Knter
Actively Into the State

Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
- WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram. Hon. W. E. Andrews and wlf--

leave for Nebraska tomorrow. Mr. An-

drews will have a whh the re-

publican state chairman nnd the
bureau and enter the campuign next Mmii
day. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews will remain
west until after election.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess of Omaha
arrived in Washington today from a week
In Atlantic City and New York. They
leave for Omaha tomorrow.

The twentieth annual convention of the
National Association of Railways commis-
sioners will be held In the rooms of the
Interstate Commerce commission, Oajober
8 to 11. N. S. Ketchum of Iowa and J. A.
Williams Nebraska are members of the
committee on "powers, duties and work ot
State Railway commissions." V. K. Lewis
of Iowa Is a member of the committee on
railroad statistics. II. J. Winnett of Ne-

braska la a member of the committee on
attendant upon enforcing orders of

railroad commission.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketlaa; of Hons khoMs Mom la
crease Over the Preredlas;

Weeks.

CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 1. -(- Special Tclc-gruni- .)

Price Current says: "There hat
been some Increase In th number of hogs
marketed the past week. Total western
packing was 445.000 compared with 410,000

the preceding week and 350.000 last
Bine March 1. the total Is 14,350.000 against
15,145,000 a year ago. 1'romlncnt places
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Hated His Hoy' Life.
"My boy was badly con-

stipated, hsd a high fever and was in an
awful condition. I gave him two doses of
Foley's Orlno I.sxalive and the next morn-
ing the (ever was gone and he waa en-

tirely well. Foley's Orinu laxative saved
his life." A. Wolkush, Cssttner, Wis. Sold
by all drugglais.

Be Want Ada ar Business Boosters.

i y
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GENUINE ANTI-TRUS-
T WORK

Department of Justice Compiles a
Complete List of Cases Fil,ed.

ROOSEVELT FAR IN THE LEAD

Hundred and Klfty-sevc- n Criminal
Indictments Indrr Interstate Com-

merce Act Forty-thre- e Cases

Inder Klkln's Act.

WASHINGTON. Oct. l.-- The Depart-

ment of Justice today issued a revised

statement giving In pamphlet form svim-n-aii-

of the record to date of all civil

iiid criminal cases Institute by the Vnlted

Siatts under the Sherman anti-tru- st law

of July 2. !!. ami U' act lo 'ulat
oinmerce aproved February 4, at
nrended. including; e Elklns act.
Tne statement gives tiie following sum;

imrles of cases unfior the rntl-tru- st laws:
Four tills In equity, and tlireo indict-- ,

m nts under President Harrisun s admin
istration trom lib to !&.!.

Fi ur IjIIIk m eqjitv. two Informations
nnd two indictments umhr President

tei owl adm nlairailnn trum 189., to
IfcOT

Thte bll'g In equity under President
McKinley's admlnlstiatlon from lfc9i to

e temtier 14, 11
Eighteen Mils hi equity and one forfeit-

ure proceeding In civil cases, snd tweniy-fiv- e

cr.mlnul Indictments anl tvo pro- -
.A1 W lit contemn! in criiulnul cases

under President Rosevell s administration j

from September 14. 1901. to date. Tie f'ma
Imposed in tnese cases aniuuiucu w
0W.

The summary of the cases under tho
Interstate Commerce act shows ono Indict-

ment during President Cleveland's first
term, and thirty-fiv- e Indictments, five con-

victions, eighteen nolleprossed cases, seven
quashed, dismissed, and four acquittals
under President Harrison's administration.

I'nder President Cleveland's second term
there were nineteen Indictments, which

In nine convictions, one dismissal,
eight three quashed and one
acquittal, seventeen petitions to enforce
orders of commission and petitions to re-

strain defendants from making discrimi-
natory rates, one prasecullon for contempt
and sixty-fou- r petitions for mandamus to
compel filing of annual reports.

I'nder IiesidMit McKinley's administra-
tion there were twenty-tw- o Indictments,
five petitions to enforce orders of com-

mission and one petition to dtxlare pool
ing combinations and one petition to de-

clare pooling combinations illegal. These
Indictments resulted In five convictions,
one acquittal, nolle-prosse- d and twelve
not prosoeutfd.

Interstate ('amerce esses.
Under President Roosevelt's adminis-

tration to date It Is shown that there have
been 167 indictments, furty-cig- con-

victions, tw iicquitmls, nine nolle pronged,
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IMtMBIH THIS Trsry porchaasr of a pares!
of our land at this auction sal will bs fiTsa fats rail-way far from any point In Canada or tlis VaitadBtatta to and from Rsg-lna-

. That is sry pare haverof ICO acres or mors will havs his sound trip farrefunded, upon showing; his ticket and surrendering-t-h

reoelpt of th tlckvt airent from, whom he pur-
chased th ticket. This will b arranred t th timeof making-- tin first payment of 10 of th porchprice. It sure and scour rignla railway form re-
ceipt showing- - particular of iar ao that ther eaa
be no question as to th vain of th ticket.

IIAILKOAI) RATIOS, KALTK.SIONS, KTC, ;
Kprclr.l low rates to ItcRlna will he Riven on excur-

sion trains over all lauding roads of. the Northwest
on Tuesday, Oct. t. Following- - arc schedules aim
round-tri- p rates of the '

Shlcajro, Milwaukee ft St. Paul From Chics go. Js Mi
trains, tt a. in., :U p. m., 10:30 p. in. Jallwaske
;.lf, iB; trains, 13:4& a. m... llilO a. tn.. 8:65 p. in.
Dubuque, $33. 9S; trains, 7:20 a. nv,' 12.01 p. m
11:35 p. in. Davenport, $36.26; trains,"' 3:li l. m.,
10:10 p. m. Standard Sleepr, 7.i0.

Chloag-- tt Worth-Weste- rn From ChJoag-o- . - $3 SO:
trains, a a. ni., 6:3."i p, in., 10:16 p. m." Milwaukee

.'lb.25; trains, i:60 a. in, 7:46 p-- Omaha, I!;trains, 7:45 a. ru , I'iO p. in. Xs Moines, 3u.20,
train, 8:25 a. m. Council Bluffs, fllS.60; trains,
8:05 a. m, 8:40 p. tn. Bloua City, $34.60: trains
11:05 a. in., 10:30 p. in. .Standard sleeper from a.11
points except lies Moines. $7. -- ...

Central CUloag-o- , .$38,110; .Mllwauk,
$36.26. ... ... A

Burlington From Chicago, $38 60; St. Xouls, $4.1;
Peoria, $39: Burlington, Is-- $;ISOO: Bock Island
XII., $3 25; Keokuk. Ia., $41.76: Hannibal, Ho., $40

Soo-Paoif- io From Chloag-o-, $3ft.50: bt. Paul, $ 26 60;
Milwaukee, $35.50; Das Molnee, $35.2'; P6rta, $JS;
Cedar Bsplda, $34; Madison, Wis., $33.60.
Similar rates will lie givn on all other lines. Ex-

cursionists will be taken on at all Intermediate points
along- - all lines. -

,t '
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Threshing- - from Showing-- Milts Wheat Eight Miles
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five demurer sustained, four dismiss,
quashed nnd eighty-righ- t pendlun;
amount fines InKnted was Il.D.i Fol-

lowing the details resells the
criminal Indlctemnis:

Fifty-seve- n Indictments for receiving re-
bates, two convictions, fines lliixsel ag-
gregating I:i4.to7, nolle proxscd,
acquittal, dismissed, quashed, two
demurrers sustalnd. thirty-on- e peiidlugs.

Sixty-eig- ht Indictment paying rebates,
eighteen convictions, flues Imposod

S.r -- f i

- of of

of

i

'

one

one
Ibe

of :rj4.

are cf tin- of
167

one one
one one

for
ag

1 1

gregating $743,000. two d:smtssed,( aeven
nolle prossed, one demurer sustained,
forty pending. "'

Six Indictments for conspiring
rebates, four convictions, on esse, two de-
fendants fined ll.OJo each, one case, de-
fendant in the aggregate fined llS.UvO. one
i use. one defendant fined $7,i0, the other
ft.OOO, one case, two defendants fined $1,000
each, total fines imposed HO, 000, one nolle
prossed, one acquittal. 1

Ono indictment for conspiring to grant
rebates, demurer filed and sustained.

Two Indictments for failure to file
schedules: Ono conviction, fined $16,000; hue
pending.

Twelve indictments for charging let thkn
filed rate: Twelve iiending.

One indictment for discrimination Ju
distribution of cars: . Demurer filed gnd
sustained.

One indictment charging conspiracy lo
violate Interstate commerce laws:

Four Indictments for false billing: Three
convictions, fines Imposed aggregating $!.
one iieudlng tines Imposed aggregating IM.
one pending.

One Indictment for departure from pub-
lished tariff: One pending. f

An American Kins;
Is t he greut king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 6oc and $U. .Beaton .lorug
Co.

FIGHT ON LIVE-STO-

CK

RATES

Fifty-si- s Western Itosds Ask .iati
porary Injunction Against Order,

vf Coiuailaaloa. . I

8T. I1CI8, Oct. I. The Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas and fifty-fiv- e other westerr
and southwestern railroads late this after-
noon filed a suit In the Vnlted States cir-

cuit court, asking that the Interstate Com-
merce commission be temporarily res-

trained from enforcing: an order effective
October 15, lowering th rates on cattls
shipments from Texas, New Mexico. Okla-- .

tioma and Kansas, to Kansas City, Omaha,
St. Joseph nnd New Orleans.'

Jhe railroads also ask that the proved
reduction rate on range cattle from the
southwestern states to Colorado,. Utah.
Wyoming and Montana be enjoined.

The roads allege that the nea are
confiscatory and that under them they will
low more than tl.ooo.ooo a year.

The petition was filed on behalf - of
fifty-si- x roads in the west and south-

west and alleges that the enforcement of
f

the order, which waa , Issued last June,
will result In a loss of $300,000 to; th
railroads. The rate of $i a car. It ts !

leged, will not cover tho rost of the serv-- -
ice. The petition will come lip for Hear-
ing before the I'nlted tHatc circuit couit
of appeals, but no date has been fliied.

II4YB YOU IIKAHO OP

It Is n new soft drink, lust belns; in-

troduced by AnheiiHer-Hu"c- A spsrk-llna;- .

msde of the beet
Barley Malt and Hops. trua rntdunder the Pure Food and Drug Act.
and contains less thsn one-ha- lf of 1.
per cent, of alcohol. Can be sevrt at
all pleasur resorts and soft drink
stands without a L'oltsd BlalM Hvqui license. v


